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Cal Poly Hosts ‘5k/10k Fund Run/Walk’ to Support 2011 
PolyHouse Project 
What: Third annual PolyHouse “5k/10k Fund Run,” a fundraiser for the student-run PolyHouse home makeover project 
When: Saturday, Feb. 26, 2011. Check-in begins at 10 a.m. Race starts at 11 a.m. 
Where: Starts outside the Business building on O'Neill Green (off California Boulevard), Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo 
Money raised will support the Spring 2011 edition of PolyHouse, is a student-run home makeover done for a financially 
disadvantaged or physically disabled members of the local community. Faculty, staff and students raise all of the money 
needed for the renovation. PolyHouse project traditionally has been held in mid-May.
 
Pre-registration cost is $15 for students and $20 for non-students. Registration costs on the day of the event are $20 for
 
everyone. Prizes will be awarded, and all participants receive a t-shirt. The event will include a barbecue.
 
To download the registration form visit http://www.polyhouse.org or find us on Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/polyhouse.
 
To registration online, visit http://www.active.com and search “PolyHouse.”
 
For more information on the event, contact Roya Javadpour, Cal Poly College of Engineering, at 310-869-5628 or
 
rjavadpo@calpoly.edu. 
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